Neural crest cells are a migratory cell population that give rise to the majority of the cartilage, bone, connective tissue, and sensory ganglia in the head. Abnormalities in the formation, proliferation, migration, and differentiation phases of the neural crest cell life cycle can lead to craniofacial malformations, which constitute one-third of all congenital birth defects. Treacher Collins syndrome (TCS) is characterized by hypoplasia of the facial bones, cleft palate, and middle and external ear defects. Although TCS results from autosomal dominant mutations of the gene TCOF1, the mechanistic origins of the abnormalities observed in this condition are unknown, and the function of Treacle, the protein encoded by TCOF1, remains poorly understood. To investigate the developmental basis of TCS we generated a mouse model through germ-line mutation of Tcof1. Haploinsufficiency of Tcof1 leads to a deficiency in migrating neural crest cells, which results in severe craniofacial malformations. We demonstrate that Tcof1͞Treacle is required cell-autonomously for the formation and proliferation of neural crest cells. Tcof1͞Treacle regulates proliferation by controlling the production of mature ribosomes. Therefore, Tcof1͞Treacle is a unique spatiotemporal regulator of ribosome biogenesis, a deficiency that disrupts neural crest cell formation and proliferation, causing the hypoplasia characteristic of TCS craniofacial anomalies.
Treacher Collins syndrome (TCS) (Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man database accession no. 154500) is one example of a congenital craniofacial disorder, this condition being characterized by numerous anomalies that are restricted primarily to the head and neck. The phenotype of TCS includes hypoplasia of the facial bones, particularly the zygomatic complex and mandible, cleft palate, and middle and external ear defects that result in conductive deafness. TCS is caused by autosomal dominant mutations in the TCOF1 gene; however, the in vivo functions of TCOF1 and the nucleolar protein Treacle that it encodes (9) remain poorly understood. A number of hypotheses have been proposed to account for the origins of TCS craniofacial malformations. These include abnormal neural crest cell migration (10) , improper cellular differentiation (11) , and extracellular matrix abnormalities (12) . However, to date there have been no molecular or cellular data to support any of these hypotheses.
Consequently, we investigated the function of Tcof1͞Treacle in neural crest cell development and craniofacial morphogenesis. Through germ-line mutation of Tcof1 we generated a mouse model of TCS, and we demonstrate that Treacle is a novel spatiotemporal regulator of ribosome biogenesis that is cell-autonomously required for neural crest cell generation and proliferation.
Results
Tcof1 Is Expressed in a Dynamic Spatiotemporal Pattern. Individuals affected by TCS exhibit distinctive craniofacial anomalies, and we hypothesized that these abnormalities result from defects in neural crest cell patterning. As a first step to determining the mechanistic basis of TCS and any role for Tcof1 in neural crest cells, we characterized in detail the spatiotemporal pattern of Tcof1 expression during early embryogenesis (Fig. 6 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). In whole embryos we observed strong, spatiotemporally specific expression of Tcof1 in the neuroepithelium at embryonic day (E) 8.5 ( Fig. 7A ) and in the frontonasal and branchial arch mesenchyme at E9.5 (Fig. 7D) .
Section in situ hybridization for Tcof1 demonstrated the specificity of staining throughout the neuroepithelium at E8.5, which corresponds with the generation of neural crest cells. Interestingly, staining was most intense at the lateral edge of the neuroepithelium, which correlates with cells in the G 1 ͞S phases of the cell cycle. Strong Tcof1 expression was also observed in migrating neural crest cells in the craniofacial mesenchyme but was noticeably absent in the more medially located cranial mesoderm ( Fig. 7 B and C) . At E9.5 Tcof1 was strongly expressed throughout the neural tube and could also be observed in craniofacial tissues heavily populated with neural crest cells such as the frontonasal, maxillary, and mandibular mesenchyme and the sensory ganglia ( Fig. 7 E and F) . By E10.5 the levels of Tcof1 expression had significantly weakened, becoming very diffuse, and by E11.5-E12.5 Tcof1 expression was largely undetectable. This demonstration of the dynamically regulated spatiotemporal pattern of expression of Tcof1 during neural crest cell formation and migration provided evidence of a tangible link between neural crest cells and TCS craniofacial abnormalities.
Tcof1 Haploinsufficient Embryos Display Severe Cranioskeletal Defects. To investigate the role of Tcof1 in neural crest cell patterning, our laboratory generated chimeric mice carrying a germ-line mutation in one allele of the murine orthologue of TCOF1. Breeding of male chimeras with female C57BL͞6 mice generated heterozygous offspring that exhibited a number of features reminiscent of the human disorder, including abnormalities of the maxilla and mandible. However, additional anomalies not observed in TCS patients, including severe developmental delay, anophthalmia, and exencephaly, were also found (13) . The extreme nature of this phenotype, which resulted in premature neonatal death, precluded breeding and expansion of the mutant line and furthermore prevented a detailed analysis of neural crest cell patterning defects in these animals. To circumvent this lethality we crossed the Tcof1 mutation onto several different backgrounds and determined that, on the DBA genetic background, Tcof1 heterozygosity was compatible with postnatal life, enabling congenic lines to be generated (14) . Although we maintained the Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ line on a pure DBA background, we outcrossed the Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ DBA line to C57BL͞6 to generate embryos with the characteristic features of TCS. Importantly, although the embryos analyzed were of mixed DBA ϫ C57BL͞6 background, the characteristic mutant phenotype was consistently reproducible with minimal interembryo variability at each developmental stage. This permitted a detailed investigation of the function of Tcof1 and its relationship to neural crest cell patterning.
Offspring of congenic DBA Tcof1 heterozygous mice intercrossed with wild-type C57BL͞6 mice exhibit a distinctive phenotype that mimics TCS. Confirmed Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ neonates were characterized by a reduction in the size of the head, which was domed in appearance and shortened in the anteroposterior direction with obvious severe frontonasal dysplasia ( Fig. 1 A and B) . Neonates displayed gasping behavior and abdominal distension and died within 24 h of birth.
Skeletal analyses at E17.5 highlighted the severity of the cranioskeletal abnormalities associated with heterozygosity of Tcof1. The cranial vault was domed and the nasal and frontal bones were dysmorphic and hypoplastic in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ mutants ( Fig. 1 C-F) . Ventral views of the viscero-and chondrocranium revealed that the premaxilla, maxillary, and palatine bones were also abnormally shaped and truncated ( Fig. 1 E and F) . A midline cleft was visible between the displaced palatal shelves of the maxilla and palatine bones, allowing partial visualization of the presphenoid skull bone elements (arrow in Fig. 1F ). Mandibles isolated from the same embryos were also shorter in mutant as compared with wild-type embryos ( Fig. 1 G and H) . In addition, the temporal bone was hypoplastic and dysmorphic in mutant embryos ( Fig. 1 I and J) . These cranioskeletal abnormalities in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ mutants were evident as early as E15.5 in the form of frontonasal, premaxillary, and maxillary hypoplasia ( Fig. 1 K and L) . Transverse histological sections through the midfacial region of E14.5 Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos confirmed the presence of cleft palate by demonstrating that the palatal shelves had failed to fuse completely ( Fig. 1 M and N) . Furthermore, the nasal passages were poorly formed, with no evidence of a nasal septum or conchae.
Collectively, these data indicated that Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ neonates died from respiratory arrest due to malformations of the nasal, premaxilla, maxilla, and palatine skeletal elements. These defects are characteristic of the midfacial abnormalities associated with severe cases of TCS in humans. Interestingly, the cranioskeletal structures that are malformed in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos are derived primarily from neural crest cells. These combined observations strongly suggested that the craniofacial anomalies associated with TCS arise specifically as the result of defects in neural crest cell patterning.
Tcof1 Haploinsufficient Embryos Exhibit Neural Crest Cell Hypoplasia.
To establish whether a migration defect was responsible for the craniofacial defects characteristic of TCS as originally proposed Analysis of DBA ϫ C57BL͞6 Tcof1 ϩ͞Ϫ embryos. Comparison of wildtype (A) and mutant (B) newborn pups. Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ mutant mice exhibit shortened and domed-shaped heads with frontonasal dysplasia (arrow). Skeletal staining of E17.5 wild-type (C, E, G, and I) and Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ (D, F, H, and J) embryos reveals hypoplasia of numerous craniofacial bones including the nasal (n), frontal (f), premaxillary (pmx), maxillary (mx), mandibular (md), and temporal bones (t) together with cleft palate (arrow) in mutant embryos. In comparisons of wild-type (K) and mutant (L) embryo skeletal preparations, cranioskeletal hypoplasia is evident at E15.5 in the frontal, premaxillary, and maxillary elements. Transverse histological sections of E14.5 wild-type (M) and mutant (N) embryos highlight the absence of complete midline fusion (arrowhead) and the lack of a nasal septum (ns) and conchae (c) in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos.
(10), we performed neural crest cell lineage tracing in combination with whole-embryo culture of wild-type and Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ mouse embryos ( Fig. 2) . Regions of the anterior hindbrain, midbrain, and forebrain were focally labeled with the lipophilic dye DiI at E8.25 to coincide with the emergence of the earliest waves of neural crest cells. Fluorescence analysis indicated that numerous DiI-labeled rhombomere 2-and rhombomere 4-derived neural crest cells migrated ventrolaterally in discrete streams into the first and second branchial arches, respectively, in wild-type embryos ( Fig. 2 A, B , E, and F). An identical pattern of migration from the hindbrain to the branchial arches was observed in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ mutant embryos ( Fig. 2 
C, D, G, and H).
Similarly, no migratory or path-finding differences were observed in midbrain and forebrain neural crest cell migration to the maxillary and frontonasal regions of the face in comparisons between wild-type and Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos ( Fig. 3 A-D) . Hence, the segmental migration of cranial neural crest cells is normal and unaffected in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos, which clearly demonstrates that aberrant neural crest cell migration is not the underlying cause of TCS craniofacial abnormalities. Therefore, Tcof1 does not play a role in neural crest cell migration.
Interestingly, despite the absence of a migration defect, we did reproducibly observe fewer migrating neural crest cells in the Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos compared with their wild-type littermates at each axial level examined in our lineage-tracing experiments (Fig.  2, compare B and F with D and H) . The reduction in the number of migrating cranial neural crest cells was further supported by in situ hybridization staining for the neural crest marker Sox10, in which the staining was visibly more sparse in E8-E9 Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos compared with wild-type littermates (Fig. 3 A-D) . Consequently, by E10.5 defects in cranial neural crest cell-derived structures were clearly evident. Although the cranial sensory ganglia formed in the correct axial locations, they were significantly smaller and more disorganized in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos compared with wild-type littermates ( Fig. 3 E and F) . This, however, was a very subjective view, and it was critical in establishing the mechanistic basis of TCS to be able to consistently and reproducibly quantify the degree of neural crest cell reduction. This quantification was achieved by flow cytometric analyses of GFP-labeled neural crest cells. E9 embryos with GFP-labeled neural crest cells were obtained through intercrossing DBA Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ and homozygous C57BL͞6 Pax3GFP mice (Fig. 3G) . Reproducible flow cytometry enumeration of GFP-positive neural crest cells demonstrated that, as a proportion of the total number of cells in the craniofacial mesenchyme, there were Ϸ22% fewer migrating cranial neural crest cells in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos compared with wild-type littermates ( Fig. 3H and Table 1 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). Taken together with the dynamic expression pattern exhibited by Tcof1, this finding suggested that Treacle was required for neural crest cell generation, proliferation, and͞or viability. Loss of Tcof1 therefore results in a neural crest cell deficit, which causes hypoplasia of the cranial sensory ganglia and skeletal elements.
Neural Crest Cell Hypoplasia Is a Direct Consequence of Neuroepithelial-Specific Apoptosis. Collectively, our analyses indicated that there was a significant deficiency in the number of migrating cranial neural crest cells in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ mutant embryos, which underlies the neurogenic and cranioskeletal hypoplasia observed in TCS individuals. This deficiency could arise through compromised viability of migrating neural crest cells or anomalies in neural crest cell formation. To discriminate between these mechanisms we initially assayed for apoptosis using TUNEL staining in E8-E9.5 embryos, which corresponded with the formation and migration phases of neural crest cell development. We detected a surprisingly high level of apoptosis in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos relative to their wild-type littermates, which was largely confined to the neural plate (Fig. 4 A and  B) . These observations suggested that Treacle was critically required for neuroepithelial survival and neural crest cell formation but was not essential for neural crest cell viability.
To confirm the viability of migrating cranial neural crest cells, we broadly labeled the midbrain and anterior hindbrain of E8-E8.5 mutant embryos with DiI (red fluorescence) and cultured the embryos for at least 6 h. This time period was sufficient for the newly formed cranial neural crest cells to migrate to the periphery of the head. These labeled embryos were then assayed for apoptosis by TUNEL (green fluorescence). The absence of double-labeled (yellow fluorescence) migrating neural crest cells conclusively demonstrated that migrating neural crest cells in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos were viable (Fig. 4C) . In contrast, colabeled DiI-and TUNEL-positive cells highlighted the spatiotemporal restriction of cell death to the neuroepithelium. The elevated levels of apoptosis were mediated by caspase3 as evidenced by enhanced activated capsase3 immunostaining in the neuroepithelium of mutant embryos (Fig. 4 D and E and data not shown). Consequently, during neural crest cell induction the neural plate in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos is significantly thinner than in wild-type littermates (Fig. 4 D and E) . Thus, haploinsufficiency of Tcof1 leads to the apoptotic depletion of neural stem cells and migrating neural crest cells, which strongly argues that Treacle is critically required for neural crest cell formation.
To further refine the mechanistic origins of TCS craniofacial abnormalities and the role of Tcof1, it was important to investigate where Tcof1 functions in the neural crest cell formation process. Because much of the information for neural crest cell patterning is derived from the neural tube and the hindbrain in particular, we first assayed for the presence of any anteroposterior patterning or segmentation defects in the neural tube during early embryogenesis. Otx2, which is strongly expressed in the forebrain and midbrain neuroepithelium of wild-type embryos, was unaltered in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos ( Fig. 7 A and B , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). Similarly, Msx2 strongly labeled the dorsal folds of the neural plate in both wild-type and Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos ( Fig. 7 C and D) . Furthermore, using genetic markers such as Krox20, which distinguishes rhombomeres 3 and 5 in the hindbrain, we could discern no segmental patterning defects in the neural tubes of Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos ( Fig. 7 E and F) . Therefore, there were no obvious anteroposterior or segmentation defects underlying the neuroepithelial apoptosis and corresponding reduction in the number of cranial neural crest cells. Hence, we focused our analyses on the morphogenetic process of neural crest cell induction and assayed for BMP and WNT signaling owing to their well characterized roles in neural crest cell development (15, 16) . Bmp2 is normally strongly expressed in the surface ectoderm immediately adjacent to the neuroepithelium, and no differences in spatiotemporal expression or intensity were observed in comparisons between wild-type and mutant embryos (Fig. 7 G and H) . Similarly, no differences were observed between wild-type and mutant embryos for Wnt1 activity, which is strongly expressed throughout the dorsal neuroepithelium during the induction phase of neural crest cell development (Fig. 7 I and J) . Therefore, the conserved morphogenetic signals involved in vertebrate neural crest cell induction remain unaltered in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos, suggesting that the defect in neural crest cell formation lies downstream of BMP͞WNT signaling.
In contrast, we observed a significant reduction in Snail1 expression in mutant compared with wild-type embryos, which was consistent with diminished epithelial-to-mesenchymal transformation and generation of neural crest cells (Fig. 7 K and L) . These data indicate that the function of Tcof1 lies upstream of Snail1 in the generation of neural crest cells. Therefore, although the morphogenetic machinery for neural crest stem cell induction is spatiotemporally intact in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos, haploinsufficiency of Tcof1 results in elevated neuroepithelial apoptosis and a diminished capacity to generate neural crest stem cells, leading directly to hypoplasia of migrating cranial neural crest cells and also of their derived craniofacial structures.
Deficient Production of Mature Ribosomes Causes Apoptosis and
Reduced Proliferation. As a corollary to the elevated levels of apoptosis observed specifically in the neuroepithelium of Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos, it was important to assay for alterations to cell proliferation in the neuroepithelium and neural crest. We therefore analyzed proliferation in cultured E8.5-E9.0 embryos that were pulsed with BrdU. Analyses of BrdU-labeled embryos clearly demonstrated a significant reduction in neuroepithelial cell proliferation in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos compared with wild-type littermates (Fig. 5 A and B) . Although this finding was not surprising considering the high level of apoptosis observed in the neural plate, we also discovered that there was reduced proliferation in the neural crest-derived cranial mesenchyme. It is important to note, however, that there may be decreased proliferation in the paraxial mesoderm, which also contributes to the cranial mesenchyme. In contrast, proliferation in the cranial endoderm was not affected, which suggests that the proliferation anomaly was specific to the neuroepithelium and neural crest in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos (Fig. 5 A and B) . These observations demonstrate that Treacle is dynamically required for cell proliferation in the neuroepithelium and also in the neural crest, which correlates with the specific expression pattern of Tcof1 during embryogenesis.
Consistent with the nucleolar localization of Treacle, the phosphoprotein encoded by Tcof1 (17), we hypothesized that Treacle may regulate neural crest cell proliferation by playing key roles in ribosome biogenesis. The final stage of ribosome maturation occurs as ribosomal subunits such as 28S rRNA are processed from rRNA precursors and transferred to the cytoplasm. Hence, we analyzed wild-type and mutant embryos by immunohistochemistry with the monoclonal anti-rRNA antibody Y10B (18, 19) , which serves as a marker of mature ribosomal integrity by specifically labeling the 28S subunit of rRNA (18, 20) (Fig. 5C ). We observed significantly reduced Y10B immunoreactivity in the neuroepithelium and neural crest-derived craniofacial mesenchyme of E8.75-E9 Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos as compared with wild-type littermates (Fig. 5 C and D) . In contrast, no changes were observed in the surface ectoderm or endoderm. These data suggest that Treacle plays a critical spatiotemporally specific role in regulating the production of mature ribosomes in the neuroepithelium and neural crest.
Treacle Functions Cell-Autonomously. Our data suggest a model in which haploinsufficiency of Tcof1 leads to insufficient mature ribosome biogenesis specifically in neuroepithelial cells and neural crest cells. As a direct result, the proliferative capacity of neuroepithelial and neural crest cells is compromised. The spatiotemporal correlation between these defects and the domain of activity of Tcof1 predicts that Treacle functions in a cell-autonomous manner. Therefore, to test our prediction we homotopically transplanted small focal regions of DiI-labeled midbrain and hindbrain reciprocally between E8.5 wild-type and Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ mutant embryos (Fig. 5  E and F) . The viability of the grafted cells was then assayed by TUNEL staining after 6-to 8-h periods of in vitro whole-embryo culture. Wild-type DiI-labeled midbrain or rhombomere 2 cells transplanted homotopically into wild-type isochronic host embryos incorporated into the neural plate and generated neural crest cells while exhibiting minimal apoptosis as evidenced by the absence of TUNEL staining (Fig. 5E) . Similarly, wild-type midbrain or rhombomere 2 cells were also viable when grafted homotopically into Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ isochronic host embryos (Fig. 5F ). Transplanted wild-type cells incorporated into the neural plate and generated neural crest cells despite being surrounded by a sea of endogenous apoptosis within the host Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ neural plate. These observations imply that Treacle functions in a cell-autonomous manner.
We confirmed the cell-autonomous function of Treacle by transplanting Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ midbrain or rhombomere 2 cells homotopically into wild-type and Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ isochronic host embryos (Fig. 5) . Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ neuroepithelial cells incorporated into the neural plate of wild-type and Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ host embryos, and in both cases a significant proportion of the transplanted cells exhibited elevated levels of apoptosis. In the wild-type host environment a focal region of apoptosis was observed coinciding with the DiI-labeled transplanted Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ cells (Fig. 5G) . In the Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ mutant host environment, despite high levels of endogenous apoptosis throughout the neural plate, extensive DiI and TUNEL costaining was observed at the axial level of transplantation (Fig. 5H) . Therefore, Treacle plays key cell-autonomous roles in neural crest cell generation and proliferation through its critical role in regulating the production of mature ribosomes that are integral to these processes.
Discussion
Haploinsufficiency of Tcof1 in mice causes major craniofacial malformations, including hypoplasia of the frontonasal and maxillary regions, cleft palate, and mandibular hypoplasia. On a mixed DBA͞C57 background Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos reproducibly recapitulate the midfacial anomalies characteristic of severe cases of TCS in humans, and using this mouse model we have uncovered its mechanistic etiology and pathogenesis. Our results clearly reveal that the cranioskeletal hypoplasia that is characteristic of TCS craniofacial abnormalities arises as a direct result of a deficiency in the number of cranial neural crest cells, which occurs because of defects in neural crest cell formation and proliferation. Tcof1͞ Treacle elicits its proliferation function cell-autonomously through dynamically regulating the spatiotemporal production of mature ribosomes in neuroepithelial and neural crest cells.
In support of a link between Tcof1 and ribosome biogenesis, biochemical evidence has recently demonstrated that Treacle binds upstream binding factor, which, together with promoter selectivity factor SL1, forms a complex that is important for the activity of RNA polymerase I (RNA pol I in Fig. 8 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site) (21) . Interestingly, we observed a reduction in Ubf activity in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos compared with wild-type littermates (data not shown), suggesting that Treacle may regulate proliferation directly through Ubf. Because this is a key component and rate-limiting step of ribosome biogenesis (22) , it strongly supports a cell proliferation function for Tcof1͞Treacle. Furthermore, down-regulation of Treacle by using specific short interfering RNA in HeLa cell culture assays resulted in the inhibition of ribosomal DNA transcription and cell proliferation (21) . These in vitro cell culture data correlate well with our in vivo observations in Tcof1 ϩ/Ϫ embryos and validate a role for Treacle in driving the formation and proliferation of neural crest stem cells through the regulation of ribosome biogenesis. Interestingly, it has been estimated that in proliferating cells up to 95% of all transcription is dedicated to ribosome biogenesis (23) .
The revelation that Treacle is a critical regulator of neural crest cell formation and proliferation and that genetically it functions between BMP͞WNT and Snail1 is significant because BMP, WNT, and Snail have all been shown to regulate the cell cycle during neural crest cell induction. The formation and delamination of neural crest cells depend on the successful transition from G 1 to S phase, and blocking BMP, WNT, or Snail1 signaling disrupts this transition, resulting in the inhibition of neural crest cell formation and delamination (17, 24) This finding argues in favor of a functional role for Treacle and the generation of mature ribosomes in the control of cell-cycle progression between BMP͞WNT and Snail1. In support of this idea, a recent study in frog oocytes demonstrated that Treacle methylates pre-RNA during G 1 (25) . Thus, in the absence of Treacle, insufficient ribosome biogenesis restricts cell-cycle progression, causing reduced proliferation, cellcycle arrest, and apoptosis.
In summary, TCS is a rare congenital birth defect caused by mutations in TCOF1 and whose characteristic craniofacial abnormalities arise uniquely as a consequence of a specific spatiotemporal disruption of ribosome biogenesis in the neural plate and neural crest cells. The lack of mature ribosomes compromises the ability of neuroepithelial cells to proliferate and leads to neuroepithelial apoptosis. Furthermore, this anomaly results in a deficiency in the number of migrating cranial neural crest cells, the effect of which is compounded by their reduced proliferative capacity. These effects are caused cell-autonomously through haploinsufficiency of Tcof1, which highlights the essential novel roles played by Treacle
